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CHAP. XXXV.

AN -4 C T for the Relief of John Eastinood and Colin Skinnet.

[Passed 6tIi March, 1830.]

MOST GRACLOUS SOVEREIGN:

'W ilE RLý,ASit is ever consistent witii ise policy to afflbd (lue encou-
Prerile. rtUL('iliciit to i\ îts awl X ,&ti~ And -w/ur (i, Johli E;îstNvoOd, td

~ ~iî~î:,1>prrNItuîdLc i~er, av, i îr Pttit, fli Leois-
l uîte f*t ort1il the ncecessity of itriducing f1%)[11îer trdî the Uliîîîed

suti orinr tO perftet tlîeîr Manuifsctîiriîîgy aladîhuiatd thierthiy
eîill<e tIRui-i to filvuishi Papeýr of such, qualùxv, nanîd a! sliil prices, as wvî1I
rcliiiil it. uiîesiyte hlave rcolirse to ['origri tolntrieo for flie stip-
Ply a<>1'14 t:a HtavL c e it tiurrfi.Ôre eua(cicd, iy i-licý K.ing's Muost

.L.Nel-'UeOty CIV1.est w~ iri ft the îulvice anîd enlisent of tlic, Legistative
CoUîCi tudAs~îiiyof the [rvtî F> hiJpr Uanida, (2oîstituted anîd

.A.wsniùUied Liv virtre1, of and urîder tile atthînrity of anl Act passed in
tile parlialient of Gre-at Bïrita-int y ntî'itled, " Ait Act to repval eertain

pa ts ni ail Act paszs-ed iii 1he For"îtiyear oF Ilis iMajosty's îReign,
eiîtiî.led, 'ý A ct for m ikîug irmore efi'etual prWovision for flcth er.
mnett of tile Province of QiuebeC iiu North Areian îd to miake furt lier
provi 1101-b tlw ovrîet of the said Province,' "and bythe aîthul'(rity

lof tue(, sawe 'lihat t'roui anîd out of the Rates amd Duties alrvady iraised,
£4~5 ' rnc 1) eçie< evid colleocted, unprpî th iere Lic granted to Your ijsy

aj1ý Pund01,whih sid -wa beapr)l)riated and applied as fotlowvs, thlat
i&itint.ii is toe a', lna îeltîvin-g te Jlohn Eas:twood anid Colîiinnr Co(-ptiiera

Maiii>ry t r d ti)'mnt Duii Wlis riear York, the tfîll aînoiiiit of ail Custoins Du-.

tiswillei thîey 1lave alP-,itty paid to Colle:rturs o1 the Ciistoins Recvenue
wo;tIii*!l tis Province on Maýchicrv, expressly lirported by theiri fiai the
use or thieir Plip'r ihi fruîr the Uuîited Sttsof Arnerica since the

frtday of, Jaiî-wury, mie thousauîd eiglt Iiunidred and tveîît.y-,,ix ; asid
aise tie ailloillt Of ilit Custorrus Dîîdies wliich [îiai e tevivd anîd chuîrged

or) àlat-iîiiery te Lie hpre hy thu'm -for the Lise of tlîeîr said I>aper Mill,
fït>îî tueý saiid Sites, for aîîd duriug the space of Four Years next aftet
the ljztssit>g of tiis Act.

Il. A 'd lie it flirit-er enacted Iiy the autkority afforesaid, Thlat ttlt
Menu-w Iereby grauîted sliah bcie paid Lv the Recvi ver < ierai of tijis Pro-

vinvce t'> tIie î;tid< .Joliri Eîtodanîd Colin Skiinner, Co-p)artners$.in 'fradek
oli t heir prwhdueng to the Govvritor, iant Gov.ernor, <)r Person Ad-

lii;turiiîtr tile Guveriiinent of this Province in Councili fro'i time to
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time, satisfactory proofs, that they have paid said Duties according to
the intent and meaning of this Act, in discharge of such Warrant or
Warrants as may or shall for that purpose .be issued by the Governor, "" to b. accowated

Lieutenant Governor, or Person Adininistering the Government of this
Province, and be accounted for as Your Majesty, Your Heirs and Sue-
cessors, shall be graciously pleased to direct; and that an account thereof
shall be submitted to the Legisiature.

AN ACT

For the Relief of Daniel Erb, and other pèrsons, wdhose names are
therein mentioned.

[The Royal Assent to this Bill promulgated by Proclamation, the 27th
October, 1829.]

WH EREAS Daniel. Erb, Jacob Wissler, Benjamin Eby, John Eby, Prambl :
Joseph Eby, Jacob Brubacker, Henry Brubacker, David Horst, Samuel
Weaver, Christian·Martin, Christian Stauffer, John Buckwalter, Jacob
Eby, the younger; John Eby, Junior; James Weaver, Samuel Shirk,
David Weaver, Christian Zimmerman, Martin Oberholtzer, and Francis
Weaver, have, by their Petition, set forth, that some of them, the said
Petitioners, many years ago, intending to become Settlers in this Pro-
vince, became purchasers from the Grantees of the Crowa of large por-
tions of Land in the To*nships of Waterloo and Woolwich : that many
of their friends at the saie time boughit Tracts in the said Townships;
and having, from time to time, removed into Upper Canada as they
could dispose of their property in the United Statea, have resided on and
cultivated their Lands iii. the said Townships; that.of the said Peti-
tioners who still reside in the United States, some purchased from the
original proprietors in Upper Canada many years ago, and others have
more recently acquired their Titles by Purchase, Devise, or Descent,
froml such Purchasers; that they have hitherto been prevented from re-
moving into Upper Canada.by their inability to dispose of their Property
in the United States, and other causes, and are desirous of having their
Titles to their Lands in Upper Canada confirmed, in order that they
may remove into:the Province and occupy then so soon as it nay be in
their power, or that they may sell them to their friends now there, or to
such other persons, either in the United States or in 'Ganada as nay be
legally capable of holding them ; that the Petitioners, as well as their
friends in Canada, formerly supposed that. they could legally hold the
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Lands so acquired, but understanding now that American Citizens are
requàired, like otlier Foreigners, to be Naturalized by express Law, there-
fore the said Petitioners pray that they inay have a liberal and favourable
consideration given to their case, and that they and their Heirs may be
allowed to hold such Lands in the Province as they are at present posses-
sed of, and to convey them, if they shall prefer it, to such persons as m'ay
be capable by Law of holding Lands in Upper Canada : And whereas, it
is expedient to secure the Petitioners in their title to their Lands in this
Proivince: Be it therefore enacted, by the King's Most Excellent Majesty,
by and with the Advice and Consent of the Legisiative Council and As-
sembly of the Province of Upper Canada, Constituted and Assembled
by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Parliament
of Great Britain, entitled, " An Act to Repeal certain parts of an Act
passed in the Fourteenth Year of His Majesty's Reign, entitled, ' An Act
for making more effectual provision for the Government of the Province
of Quebec in North America, and to make further provision for the Go-
verniment of the said Province,"' and by the authority of the same, ,That
the titles of Daniel Erb, Jacob Wissler, Benjamin Eby, John Eby, Jòseph
Eby, Jacob Brubacker, Henry Brubacker, David Horst, Samuel Weaver,
Christian Martin, Christian Stauffer, John Buckwalter, Jacob Eby, the
younger; John Eby, Junior; James Weaver, Samuel Shirk, David Wea-
ver, Christian Zimmerman, Martin Oberholtzer, and Francis Weaver, or
any or either of them, or the·Heir or-Heirs of any or either of them, re-
spectively, to any Real Estate in this Province, shall not be impeached or
held invalid, or sucli Estate leld liable to be resumed by His Majesty,.His
Heirs or Successors, on account of his or their being an Alien or Aliens,
but that ail and every of thein, the saidI Daniel Erb, Jacob Wissler, Ben-
jamin Eby, John Eby, Joseph Eby, Jacob Brubacker, Henry Brubacker,
David Horst, Samuel Weaver, Christian Martin, Christian Stauffer, John
Buckwalter, Jacob Eby, the younger : John Eby, Junior; James Weaver,
Samuel Shirk, David Weaver, Christian Zimmernan, Martin Oberholstzer
and Francis Weaver, and the Heirs of every of them, shall be deemed,
adjudged, and taken to be, so far as rcspects their cKpacity ut any time
heretofore, to take, hold, possess, enjoy, caim, recover, convey, devise,
impart or transmit, any Real Estate in the said Townships of Waterloo
and Voolwich, or any right, title, privilege-or appurtenance thereto, or any
interest therein, to have been Natural Born Subjects of His Majesty to
ail intents, constructions, and pirposes whatsoever, as if they, and every
of them, hîad been Born within this Province.



ANNO NONO

GEORGII IV. REGIS.
Certain Clauses of an Act passed in the United Parliament of Great

Britain and Ireland, (CuAP. LxxvI.) entitled, " An Act to amend the
Laws relating to the Customs."

[25th July, 1828.]

XXII. And whereas, One other of the said first mentioned Acts was resioo,.
passed to regulate the Trade of the British Possessions Abroad, and it is
expedient to amend the said Act; Be it therefore enactcd, That upon the Entry of Goods in
Entry Outwards of any Goods in ary of the British Possessions in Ame- colonies for xpor.

rica, to be exported to any other of such Possessions or to the United Pi°a.on ora

Kingdom, it shall be stated in such Entry either that such Goods are the Foreign.
Produce of the British Possessions in America or that they are of Foreign
Production, as the case may be ; and if any Goods, not being the Produce
of any of the British Possesssions in America, be stated in such Entry to
be such Produce, the same shall be forfeited ; and that no Goods shall
be stated in the Certificate of the Clearance of any Ship from any British
Possession in America to be the Produce of such Possessions, unless
such Goods shall have been expressly stated so to be in the Entry Out-
wards ; and that all Goods not expressly stated in such Certificate of
Clearance ta be the Produce of the British Possessions in America, shall,
at the place of Importation in any other such Possessions, or in the Uiited
Kingdom, be deemed to be of Foreign Production.

XXIII. And be it further enacted, That the several sorts of Goods
herein-after enumerated, having been Warehoused in the United King- certain Goods im-
dom, (that is to say,) Corn, Grain, Seede, Meal, Flour, Bread, Biscuit, from Warehouse in
Rice, Fruits, Pickles, Woods of all sorts, Hemp, Flax, Tow, Oakum, u",ed. °gdom;
Pitch, Tar, Rosin, Turpentine, Ochres, Brimstone, Saltpetre, Gunis,
Drugs, Vegetables, Oils, Burr Stones, Dog Stones, Hops, Cork, Sago,
Tapioca, Spunge, Sausages, Cheese, Cider, Wax, Spices, Tallow, beig
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imported into any of the British Possessions in America direct from the
Warolse in the Unîited KirngdJomii, shall be so inported Duty fiee ; and
thiat Ilorsis, Mules, Asses, Neat Cattle, and all other Live Stock, shall
be impior ted or brouglt into the -said Possessions Duty-free ; and that
Tallow and Raw Ilides brought by Land or hy Inland Navigation into
any of the said Possessions, shall be so broughit Duity-free.

X XIV. And be it. further enacted, That upon the Entry of any Wheat
to hc Warehoused in anv Warelousing Port in the British Possessions
in America, it shall he lawful for the Offieers of the Customs, inîstead of
requiring that suchi Whcat shall he forthîwith lodged in the Warehîouse,
to deliver the sanie to the Importer or Proprietor thereof, to be first
grotund inito Flour, and also to deliver any Warehoused Wheat to he
grourd into Flour, under condition, by Bond to the satisfaction of the
salii Officers, that within Three Months froin the date of the Bond there
shal be lodLged in the Warehouse One Barrel of good and Merchantable
Flour in return for every Five Bushiels of Wheat so delivered ; and such
Flour so Warehoused shall be held to be Flour Imported and Warchoused
under the Conditions and Regulations of the said last-mentioned Act.

XXVI. And be it enacted and declared, That nothing contained in an
Nothing 7 G. 4 Act passed in the Seventh Year of lis Majesty's Reign, entituled, I An
4s shall beconrued Act to alter and amend the several Laws relating to the Customs," dil or
Iof .i , doth repeal, or shall be construed to have repealed, so much of an. Act

relates to ArbitratorF.passed iii the rihird Year of His Majesty's Reign, intituled, " An Act to
Regulate the Trade of the Provinces of Lower and Upper Canada, and
for other purposes relating to the said Provinces," as relates to the ap-
pointmenut of Arbitrators to determine the Claims of the Province of Up-
per Canada upon the Province of Lower Canada, or as relates to the
Powers and Duties of such Arbitrators, or to any award to-be made by
thîem, or to the Payment of any Sun by them awarded, or to the payrnent
of Duties inade payable under any Act or Acts of the Province of Lower
Canada on the Importation of any Goods, Wareq, or Commodities into
the said Pro;vince.


